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n 07%s Auother Iil~urder.
We lbhfn'thatddring hisiSatrday

visit," our IHonorable8otAtor 'J: M.
Rutland, iavingot 'into an altorca-
tion with oiiGllsUIarvison, a freed-
man, first struck and. thou shot at the
s Giles, who having retired for a

pistol; returned and discharged it at
the Htonorablo Senator without effect.
It is said that Mr. R., escaped the
sbot by blowing out the candle acid fall-
ing on the ground. Had the Honora-
bl* Senator lost his life at the hands
of this negr that ho has helpod to
raise .9, p condition o political equali-
tywith himself, doubtless many of our
bet citizone would have been east in-
to prison upon more suspicion, as in,
the Dill dfFair, without fAty slihdow "of
evidence or pretext of law. We con-
gratulate the Radicals,' however, on
the esoapo oftho only man in their
rAnks that would not absolutely dis-
.graoe tho beich by ignorance and in-
conpotence. But did oven the IIono-
rable Senator conform more to moral
or statute law,- if MIr. Rutl and and his
'olored constitueait would not lot their
angry passion rise, tho Radical party
would be in less danger of a centre-
temps, and our unoffonding citizens in
less danger of causoles incarceration.
Postmaster's Malfeasnoe in Office.
.Our now Postmaster, Mr. Oxncr,

upon taking charge of the office, has
found near two thousand letters, from
many of which the stamps had been
carefully taken off, about the promis-
es. Some of our business men have
recovered in the neighborhoo'd of foe-
ty or fifty letters, some of,then written
weeks agoe, bai which have never been
senit.

Modesty.
Can the Columbia Phunix explain

for us how it was, that the present
chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Comiittee appointed himself chair-
man thereof, while serving as Presi-
dent of the Senate in the absence of
tho.Lieutenant-Governor I

Butland for Ohief Justice.
It is said that Rutland having re-

tired fren'tho canvass for the U. S.
Senatorship in favor 'of Sawyer, has
battered 'csehances greatly for
aJudgeship, and probably will be
elected Chief Justice.
Sl~eotion far Unitd ta Senator.
.At the election for United States

Smnator in the Legislature on Tues-
day last Tom Roberteon of Columbia,
was the lucky candidate' for the sheit
to*ria' Maekey, french and Sawyer,
iMnn fdi- the long term, neither of whom
reoeived the necessary mnajarity of

* ioth HIuses.

.gemoiest's Monthly,
This popular ,parlor .magazine has

'wen for -itselffri env'iable plade in the
4steem 9fAmericnn dics. 'Its use-
tulness, the anmount ftrnis4~d for 'the
woney, is only equalled by its variety,
its hightone, aind general literary ex-
cellence. In :all these respects it is
far 'in dvance of its contemporaries,~a thorougly' doserves the high fa-
#6rIt w'son. It is imarvolltis tat
prdmthl bfrok nd x(oe4 'value an
be addidto. amoina aio of aueitoot
#id ce aiotn,"fo~rdh'tgollaser
gedi+ T't nlyf.rdes wdt' id 'boften
said, thst books and newspapers r
the cheapest and'bietdnoatorg in the
world. Addie s, 4W: J. Deaokest,
473 BroadweyN.Y -

'.hus ont r'og little mnagasine,
w1icl i ias alread t4on so'lergo a'hate
ofJ venh vr~ enters tpomi its

6ii&ist due to' tile a tche wrhich his at-
edde tisd two jdoako ilts .eted,9

Miid tG tabo deterdinMtion bt'the/ per
isetok'to make it aodoestl4e, riot ohly

t&Itd preseint olas4"of young pani-one,
Mnt'4lsd 4e' th~lrnoldeui brotherh and
eisloNe~ the'lcievll vetnain ua-
ehanged,$1.50 per yearw- Address,
W, J, Demorest, 47$ Broadlway, New
Mo~rk.

&-

wpeiilttieff the gilued oriuoLdiftliis

.i*" a#Idfrr IcfinmltoVak
tent 'Vo;e g oi~e
;1r$e )))in 4Ariqutg~al J#;bpges.

Ridgeway Democratio Olub.
At.a rgulrl jneetng of -this club on

theal 1th. listant the following resolu-
tions wore addpted.-

lst. That the committee on invita-
tations, bouthor iced to invite Col. J.
P. Thomas of .Columbia, S. C., to ad.
dre.sa thia club on Saturday the eighthof August.

2d. That a comnittee of twentjincinbors be appointed by the chair to
make suitable arrangements for re-

ceiving Col. Thomas.
3d. That the coninittee on invita-

tions be instructed to invite such oth.
er speakers as they doom expedient.

4th. That the entire colored mom
bors be a sub-conmmittee to assist the
comnmittee of arrangements.

5th. That the Doko Democratic
Club be kivitod to visit this club, and
enjoy the festivities of the 8th
August.

0th. That we heartily endorse the
selections iade by the Now York Do.
moeratie Convention, and that we will
use our utmost endeavor to write the
names of Seymour and Blair upon the
proud old presidential column ; while
yet it, is an honor to be President,
and Vice-President of the United
States of America.

HENRY C. DAVIS,
President.

R. S. DrsronTEs, Secretary.
New Advertisements.
D. R. Flenniken, advertises a fresh

supply of Groceries. See notice in
another column.
The very best Flour.-Thompson &

Woodward.

Nomination.
Mn. EDITOR : Please announce Capt. John
linnant as a Candidate for Tax Collector of

Fairfleid District, and oblige,
NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

ROSADALIS
Purifies the Bloods

For Sale by Druggista Everywhere.

"ASK YCURiSELFI"

iMI willing to allow my wife the solace
of my home, my childrea that greet,ne with so much Joy, who have climbed my

<poes to perform their little oflees of ten-

lerness and aifectios, to be placed in such
situation of distress in the way of makingsome certain provision for them, the means'or doLng whloJa are now within my reach
Dring yourself seriously to reflect on the

inbject. and tremble at the responsibility offour a'icions, if you do not apply at once
.o tihe undersigned and have your life In..
wure ininthe best Comnpany, "Equitable Life

[naar anco," 9)2 ]lroadway, New York.-
Vingle mn my*4 he, inwred jIf Suryeon's tertj.-:ate is property signed, ad if they are polite
mboutiM.

JOHN P. MATTilEW8, Agent.
R~EnNos.--Gen. John lBratton, II. h,

Elliott, Sam'!. Cathoart, E. J. Mesna, U. A.

LIerrou,~J. A. Jirice.
*cOE.KiYEEtrEis.

JUST RECEIVED.

Sugars
0off.0,

Rice,
Molasses,
Slugar Cured Ihams,

Shouldors,
Soda,

).arlor Matches,
Country Flour.

SEL1F RAISING ILOUR for making the
most delicious Breads, Biscuits, Puddings,
&c. Without, yeast or salt, with cold water
ur alk*4tdy-to be mixed when thme oven is
hot and ready for bakinig, and for *Cake,Postry,, &c, ,avlng half thme ordinarygualitifty of flutter andl $ggs. This flour is
warranted wholesome anid nutriolous.

For sale by
.THOMPSON & WOODWARD.

NEW (000DS.
JUST RECEIVED

BY

JOHN MoINTYRE & 00.
NJ~ave just received a fresh supply of
'vr OCQE1ES wich will be sold low

SoominN 1 tCount* Flout',
1bam4eis4aits blaokeeli N s.

EtIn opAiedlkVaneed Oys-tore Wine Cpkeg, 3emon Novety Oako-;,Frenob aiustard, Qokbry, Raisins, Natts,
al~idFehCoedia 0rdaini, YI 'Pasat4,

Smokt Tob oCowing obigo,,'So-garw ,4 *arny other articles too nuprous to fneetlob~
mar 17

FUESil GRO0ERIES.
lGl, Coffee, Molasses: Tea, Candle.,

Starcoi, Soap, Vinegar, Powder, $hoL,L.d,&.., &c. Just received by
ETCIN MMASTR & BRIOE.Junol18 . MMS

- O~fNTiHt-ohelthe NA-
PA'MELYM '8EWIUQAHl fl TiAaniu~isecjuale to thestatIdad snbbmftte ba.v)e t& ,and it

sold at thelld# . WaMtlsNtA.TIONAL BEWi~ 4%OI FJ0 Pittel
bui'g, Pa.. ~ .V. .

july 2--.4p1 '..

Latest by Telegraph,
Oongressional.

WASHINoTON, July 13.
lIoUs.-Under the regular Mondaycall, bills were introduced allowing citizen

to bring suits against railroad companies I
the Federal courts, and constructing a rail
road from Washington to Cincinnati.
A bill legalizing the acts of th Arkansa

tax commissionerb were passed.The Freedmen's Bureau bill passed by th
Senate tnaking General lhoward's commie
sionerslhip independent of the Prebidlen
was passed with an amendment waking the
discontinuance of the Bureau absolute in th
represented States on the 1st. of Januaryexcept as regards education. The bill gooto the Senate for concurrence.

Alessrs. Dockery and Boyden, member
from North Carolina, from whom the political disabilities have been removed, wer
seat ed.
The house went into committee of I.h

whole on the tariff bill by a vote of84 to 57
This is regarded ai a test vote, indicntin
the intention of the majority to modify tli
tarits. Two !euri' debate ensued, and ti,)
!louse adjournedt till to-night.S8mATn.-Fifteen flItierent, petitions from
army oflicers asking increased pay were
presented. .

The funding bill was resumed, and dis-
cussed at great length, and Messrs. AMorton,
of Indiana, and Fherman, of Ohio, favored
the payment of bonds in legal tender, un.
loos otherwise stipulated on their face.
The question was discussed with much

bitterness till adjournment.
WAsnITON, July 15.

Sx'ATn.-A bill amending the various
bills relating to the navy and marine corps
was passed without amendment.
The bill amending the military peaceestablishment was referred to the Committee

on Military Affairs
A Will sub-dividing the mail line between

Now York and Europe was laid over.
The conference committee's report on the

tax bill was adopted.
The appropriation bill was resumed; and

the Senate adjourned.
Ilouss.-A committee of five was appoint-ed to ascertain how the Houso contingentfund of 1867 was expended.Mr.Ileaton, a representative from North

Carolina, was seated.
A bill removing the political disabilities

from certain parties was lassed as amended
by the Senate.
The report of the conference committee

on the tax bill was adopted, and the bill
now goes to the President.
The conference committee struck out all

relating to banks. Storekeepers are to be
paid by the United States; special agents
are limited in number to twenty -five; mine,
ral oils are put on the same footing as other
manufactures; spirit must be removed from
bond within nine months ; wholesale liquordealers pay one per cent. In all other
respects the bill is the same as prssed bythe house.

Adjourned.
From Washington.

WAsnINGTON, July 13.
Judge Fisher, front Mississippi, reportsfi the RIepublican committee here that the

Democratio majority in that State is 7,000
but lie claims that. he can prove that 15,000votes weie obtained by fraud.
A Radical committee from Virginia is

tire urging changes in the recently passedleotion bill that will open (?) registration., bill according with their views will pro-
ahly be introduced in the Senate.
Commodore James F. Miller, for forty-two

rears in the naval service, is dead.
A delegation from Atlanta, Oa, has ar..

jived to urge upon Congress, the proprietyf removing. the political disabilities from
tortain Radical members of the Georgiaegislature.
There was considerable talk an] some

)ositivo assertion of the formation of a third
marty for the Presidential fight. General
remont, General Cary. and John Quincy
Idaws are prominently named. Chief Jus.
.Ice Chase declines to cooperate with the
novement,

WAsHINraToNr, July 15.
When the House met this morning the

hiermomecter in the halt stood at 91 ddgrecs,
end before recess went up to 94.
Mr. Sehenkestiimatos the less by remov..

ng the t~ax on mineral oils to be $2,000,-
)00. The provisions of the tax bill will
Ilspense with the services of about seven-
on hundred inspectori.
Colleeter Smythme, of New York, Is here

engineering his confnrmation to the Austri-
en mission, with feeble prospects.
The revenue receipts to-day wore $858,-
The Sonate to-day confirmed the nomilna.

tion of William M4. Evarts as Attorney-
GoaeraI,

Geoorge W. Sutuameri, has been nominated
for Postmoeter at Augusta, Ga.
Scretary Seward reports that t~wenty-

three Statee have ratified the fourteenth
artlee, from whicb Ohio and New Jersey
have receded. and that, Arkansas, North
Carolina, and Florida have given notice of
its ratinocation by the alleged Legislatures of
those States.

Important News-Anothier (Jonventlon to
be Hold and another Presidential Oan-
didlate to be put into the Field.

WAGIIIMGTON, July 1g.
There is a movement in progress, backed

by some of thie.maost substantial men In the
couintry, who oppose on the one hand, the
Radicalism which culminated In the nomi-
nation of Grant, and who oppose, on the
other, the candidates and principles of the
New York Convention, and especially the
principles of Mr. lalir's letter, to. place a
third candidate In the field for. President.
The movement, begun at New York en FrI.
dlay last, and is being developed throughout
the country with expressions of the warm.
estoonoeurrep'oo from sonme oftf lie most promi-
nent men in both psrties, but partioularly
from thd Conservativ4 men of the country,
the workingsnon, and a large body of Ihe
soldiers and sailors. It Is proposed, If the
arrangement can be completed, to publish a
list of the Nationasl iErecutive CommIttee
shortly, and to hold'a convention to nomi-
nate candidates oithor in Pltteburg or CIn-
oinnati In September.

It, is beleved.hiere by the Democrats,
however, that, the movement, will amoaut to
nothing,, and) that within tiro 'weeks all
complaint against, the Deocoratio nominbes
will have onased. To tIs the friends of
thie preposed now party reod tate
are an earnest and will no easith.
General Dlurbrldge, of Ktentucky, is an

applioent for the office of CommissIoner of
Internal Revenue,,

Te lWeather ln Georgla-Purging the
Georgia ILegislature,

* AUoUSTA, $A., plyW
t atmoin (or at Olunt eehpn., wij
The Dboorgtn astlolpate that; asufif41h{'iuasber 6f 4helri party will bE rejeditfd froni

theo Le lslatt to. give a Radical- mmsprey.in.eAet lIopsey .sa $1.ie.:D~emootskipindign ~yden neps'. oyerno tll
and~zoIl.c~ fth' recoinm41 jtethbe- tl.4t. pu.q ttsif ItA e
iMmbE s:undep- tile tilrd'dotIo~so4 th
fdurteenth Aticle.
The Radical embers who are Ineligibhi

, it.Is blieved, et, their ow.di.ablitie
odd(Coogb. s.

Demooratio Batifloation Meeting in Ala-
bama,
SaLA, ALA., July 18.

There was a gt'and Seymour and Malh
ratificatian meeting here Saturday night,lBontires, fire-works, and cannon-firing wer
among the features. Several thousan
whites and many colored people were pre
sent, made the meeting ring aith shouts fo
the Democratic nominees. Speeches werc
mada by G.nerals Morgan. Pettus, and
Sholley. Judges Brooks and Wood, ex.May.
or M. J. Williemts, Colonel Colby (late of thcFederal army), and othera. The mot iug
was the largest and post enthusiaatio ever
held here.

Bills Passed by the Senato.
WA suuTOX, July 15.

The Senate last night passed the fundingbill, the bill discontinuing tOa certain extent
the Freedmen's Bureau in the representedStabes atiler January 1st, atnd a bill givingMrs. L. T. Porter, of Charleston, 8 C.,$20.000 for relieving Union prisoners dur.
ing the war.

News Items.
Cnt.:AwroN, July 18.

Arrived-lrig A. Milliken, Boston
schooner T. Al. Waller, Key West. Sailed
Stcamer Charleston, New York.

WASuINOTON, July 18.
It is atated that a three hours' session of

the Uabine' curred yesterday, which was
very imps .uit., and that somue Executive
suggestions, regarding the Presidential
election, will be sent to Congress to-day, and
that the veto of the bill regulating the
Electoral College will be withheld until
Monday.

Tije Senate, last. night. passed the Alaskatreaty, with amendments ignoring the joint
power of the House, with the Senate and
President, in making treaties.- The bill, asit passed the Senate, simply appropriatesmoney to fulfill stipulations of the treaty.The Senate also passed bills. selling theSt Louis Arsenal property; aiding improve-ments in the Mississippi River at Rock
Island and Des Moines Rapids; exceptingcertain.vessels trading with Canada from
tonnage fees, and the civil appropriationbill.
The house considered the funding bill.
The Southern kRepresentatives conductthemselves pi ietly, voting with the radicals

on the queatioin.. Their prompt party votrg
on subjects whi sh have been seriously dis-
cussed for months, and upon which the most
shrewd legislators are doulbtful, provokessmiles on the floor of either louse.

In the Senate, the South Carolina ratifica.
tion of the fourteenth article was presented.The applications of the Georgia and Missis-
sippi Conventions for loans, were indefinite-
ly postponed. A bill authorizing corpora-tions created by Federal authority to bringsuits in Federal Courts, passed. A bill
protecting naturalized citizens abroad was
discussed in executive session.

In the llouse, ninety (lays were allowed
the Election Committee to investigate dis-
loyalty in the Missouri contested election.
The Louisiana Representatives are Vidal,
Sypher, Newaham, MAan and Blnckhurn ;and from South Carolina. Representatives(loss and 11 hittomore. The tariff bill was
re-committed to the Ways.and Means Com-
tuittee, which hills it for this session.

Mr. Burlingamo, Minister from China. is
giving the press a grand dinner to-night.1t is a very hanlsome affair.
A grand ratification of the Now York

nominations is progressing,
OTTAWA, CANADA, July 18.

The effect of the drought is most disas-
trous to crops in the surrounding country.

New York Market,
NEw YoRK, July 18, 7 P. M.

Cotton quiet, at 311 a 32. Gold
42J.

Charleston Market,
CHIARILrSToN, July 18.

Cotton dull ; no sales ; receipts 30;middling 31.

Liverpool Market,
Lmvjeurook July 18.

Cotton heavy ; sales 8,000 bales.
Shipments of cotton from Bombay to
the 14th, asince last report, 17,000
bales.

Saymoun AND CnAsa--Tln Dsnooanto
NoMIxATJON.-A special dispatch from
New York to the Washington Ex'press, con-
taIns the following, wh ich appears to be
borne out by the New York WorMd:

"While Vallandighmam was speaking in
the Democratie Convention on Thursday,
insisting en Seymour's nomination, Mr.
Seymour approached to again decline, and,
as he said, 'to nominate Chase, necording
to agreemeni..' One of his partieular friends
stopped him, having ascertained what. he
Intended to do, and said, 'If you de it., you
are forever .damned.' Mr. Seymour then
retired from the hali."
The dispatch adds :
"Mr. Seymour said to meolast night, at the

Manhattan Club, that lhe was sincere in his
desire net, to be the nominee, but that now,
acoepting the position and all its responsi-
bilities, he would enter the contest with all
the energies he possessed. Mr. Voorhees
Informis mes that. Indiana will treble Ohio's
majotrily for Seymour and Blair. Mr. Rioh-
ardeon also says Illinois is certain. Blair
has no doubt. of Missouri. The New York-
ers say their 8tate is good for an hundred
thousand msjority, and Pennsylwinans tell
mse their State will give thirty thdaisand.
The nominations 'are thie principal topicof
conversation, People have got over their
surprise, and the enthusiautna is unbounded.

The Radioeals boast that the Arkan-
sas bill passed over the President's
bead. Many a bunzard, says the
Loulsvillo ,7htrnal, has passed over' a
gentlemais head bill-and all.

The Bloston Post says :We'oughtto send a ntegro to the Sohato in Suta-
nor's place, to gratify that gentleman
with a; "final triumph."
The streets of Houston, Texas, are,

to bepavod-With shells at the expense

atl Mk',Philk,
Extract.Lemon, Mucilage, Mason's Blao-
ing.

AleWT Ugling 0MA011144 a nesa,

JUST OPENED.

LADD BROS.,
No. 2 Bank Range.

100 pieces Anori'n Calicoes,Fre-ch and Eng!tsh Prin'es
Plaii and Fig'ared Lawns,
Checked and Striped Swiss,

Fancy Mualins, Plain and Checked Jaconet
Striped Nainsook, Plain Nainsook. BishoLawns, Victoriai Lawns, Bleached bamBrown JIuiespuns, Chenked and Stripe<.liomespuna, Cottonades and Drills, barseilies Vestings, Slay and

Chinese Linens, Linen Drills
And Ducks, White Linen
Dri lls. losiery and Gloves,
Cursets, Yankee Notions,and many other artiules.

.ALSO,
A largo stock of SHOES at our usunllylow prices. %

A varied asmortnent of Men's and Youth'sHATS, to which we respeetilly invite theattention of all; as we will always takepleasure in showing our stock.
apt 28

JUST RECEIVED
BY

W. M. NELSON.

3000 L'IS. BACON, (Rib Sides,)
1000 lbs. Bacon, (qleat of rib,)

Rio and Java Coffee,
B and extra C Sugar

Sugar Cured (lams.

.A.LSO,.
A LOT OP IIAUSBIt'S CELEBRATED
CORN AND RYE WHISKEY.
apt 28 W. M. NELSON.

JUST REOEIVED,
BY

1. R. FLENNIKEN,
(Agt. for Aubrey & Co., Baltimoro.)
No. I Country Cured liama
and Shoulders,
Baltimore Sides.
New York Golden Syrup,
Muscova'do Molasses,
Prime Leaf Dard.

apt 4

Notice!!
KETOHIN, M0MAS'TR

&
BRIOE,

Invite the Attention of the

TO THlE LARGE STOCK OF

which they are

And which comprises neatly
E "7erytE1''e
Needed by the people in

And in

Their object is to do striotly a

COASI* BUSINESS,
- And to

SELL GOODlS
AT PRICES

That will Induce all perdons to
BU FROM THEMs

sept 28-

LABOR SAVING
WINNSBO0Le, 8; 0.

THE subsoriber is Agent, for several Yalu.Lable Machines in conneotion wi~.h his
Clothes Washer, vis: I~ceye $lowerdaReape', )iants's Ohtnpit Spiut atid 8eg ad
ratingMachine, Thrasher and svesl tha'

aring iplemsente.-

Oerteftmtae.i
' I'hereby certify that one f P. Elder's

Improved Washing Machines has been used
bynmy family for nearly two monikhs, andthat 4t has given entire satisf'aotion. Wefod its meritsqa to fit clallns. It Wash.em thoroughly, (f the direetions are fol.lowed,) Expeditlonly and wiihout injufy to
the clothes.s I canm safety rewommbod Mhr.
Elder's Washing Igaohing~to the public pa.tronago. feeling a~ued any faml will bedelighited 'with it supae i yoethe old Wash-tub moe.-mp~~~yOe

it. W. BRICE,
Pastor Hopeweli Ohutob.

This is to certf that w 'entuP.
Sider's Patent C o~es W~ei~
andl nol liable f6 get out 'tf4eVeag
+4eod ind: it t~~ehe- b ea
seeing of-labow sud es Iajnribujs to 'the*lotheqs thtan te ol4l~ 94 of

Rob(Et f*airleldm~~tB~v%
(eet0

SOUTH CAROINA RAILIROAI

GxNERAL StItiwrnTnsUan t's OrrwIo,
Charleston. S. C., March 20, 1868.

ON and after Sunday, March 211th, tht
P'assenger Trains on the Sothtit Caroli

na lailroad will run as follows, viz.
1OlL AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston, 6.10 a n
Annet 4. Augusta, 3.80 p to
Leave Ch arlesoto, 7.30 p ui
Arrive at Augustn, 0.45 a mi

FOIL COIUMilA.
Leave Charleston, 6.30 a m
Arrive at Columbia, 3.50 p m
Leave Charleston, Gil.) p mArrive at Colagnbia, 13.21 a m

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta, 11.00 a i
Arrive at Charleston, 3.10 p aLeave Augusta, 4. 10 p mArrive at Charleston, 4 00 a i
Leave Columbia, 0.00 a imArrive at Charleston, 8.10 p ,tLeave Cohmutbia,. 6 30 p mArrive at Charleston, 6.30 a mn

SUMMElVILLE TRAIN
Leave Charleston, 8.10 p mArrive 4t Summerrville, 6.16 p IN
LeaveSutmmervillo,. 7.20 a in
Arrive at Charleston, 8,35 a an

CAMDEN BRANC[.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Sa"rdaya.Leave Kingsville, 2.20 p toArrive at. Camden, 6 00 p moLeave Camden, 6.10 a inArrive at Kingsville, 7 40 a in

ma 11I. T. PFLAKEt. Gen'i Sup't,mar 31

Clarlotto and S. C Railroad.

COLUMBIA, April 6, 1808.
0N and after this date, the Trains overthis Road will run as follows :

PA5sNNOEn TRAIN NORTH,
Leave Columbia 4 00 p m' Winnsboro, 0.10 p in
" Chester, 8.00 p inArrive atCharlot to, 11.00 p in

oOINo SODTH.
Leave (iirlotte, 11.85 p m
" Chester, *

2.10 a in
" Winnsboro, 4.00 a in

Arrive at Columbia 0.00 a n
AN AoMODATION TRAIN WIL. RUN An FOL-

LOWs:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Leave Columbia, 7.00 a n
i Winnsboro, 10.16 a in

"Chester, 1.48 p a
Arrive at Charlotte, 6.36 p m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Leave Charlotto, 1.00 a ni
" Chester, 10.40 a in
" Winnsboro, 1.40 p mArrive at Columbia, 5.04 P n

C, BOUKNIOll'P,
apt 7 Superintondent,

DRESS GOODS, &c.I ADIES' DRESS GOODS, Printed Mis..J line, Organdies, Swiss, Catmbrios, Ja-
conets, Ginghams, Calicoes, Plaid andStriped llomespuns, Long Cloths, CottonYarn, 'T'able Linen, Cassimneres, Cottonades,Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes, Brogans,&o,, &o. Just received.

. KFTCIIIN, MoMASTER & BICE.
apt 25'-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
T' 88ENCE OF GINGER, Gelatino, Ex't.Li Lemont, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr-up, Dinarrhea Remedy, Ilusland's Magnesia,liostetter's Bitters, Calisaya Bitlters, Sods,Cream Tarter, Corn Starch, Farina, ArrowRoot, Alloock's Porous Plasters, Queen'sDelight, &a. Just received.

KETCIIIN, MoMASTER & DRICE.api 28

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

THIS WAR,
ITS CAUSES, CIIARACTER, CONDUCT AND

RESUL.TS,
By NTON. AJLEX. H. STEPHEES.
A Book For'aU Section. and alt Partle,.
THI ra okprsnsteol com.'Causes of the Wryet published, and givesthose interior- lights and qhadows of the
great centlet only known to those high om.icers who watched the flood-tide of r evolu-tion from its. fountain springs, and which
wer'e so accessible to Mr. Stephens from hishigh position as second offict' of the Con-
federacy.
To a public that lias been surfeited withApparently Samitar Prodtetions, we promise

a chahge of fare, both agreeable and salu,-
tary, and an intellectual treat of the highestorder, The Great, American War has a
Last found a historian worthy of its impor-tanoe, and at whose hand it will recive that
moderate, candid and inspartial treatment.
which truth and justice' so urgently dowands..
The intense 4esire every ,where manifest-e/I to ol1tnin this w, ,its Oi~olal'eharaotorand ready sale, coin ted with an incired

botmaliston, ma~ke it the best subscriptionbook ever published.
One agent in Easton, Pa. reports77sub-scribers 14 three daye.One in Boston, Miass , 203 ausaselbers infour days -

Oh. in Metshhid *Teun 106 subsci'ibiein ftvc days.
Send for Oiroalers 4:4 9 otav torpe,,cud a tfl11 eorto of ti wo, wth

-NATJINAt PUB3L!SHING 00.
Broad Btreet 'Attazitai (in

State of South Cutelhi

Martin T. Braeweli,1.earerevps~McClona.phan, Attsohmerl~ *

who, (as it is'aid) isaba t 'fromand *thotat
the limits'of ti Stateon and has neither
wife nor attorney knovu;nawthi: h samneu onwhoni a99oy, opco .th said do.*1r titetS O the the soild -

fondanL do appear Mn plead to the saiddeolaration on ot. before the twenty-elghthday of Ag I, A4.,10 64h9vwjp, fnalad

1868.
The Fairfield Herald.

THE TI-WIIKLY NEWS.
TII Proprietors of the aRIove papers,

take pleasure in anntmeingllt 1t t hei r pa.
Irony that they wvill contlincw the publics-
lion of the Ui %liAI,1, one of the best famit.
Iy papers lU iluthetI.re, anl ahA e,fof
N~i1WS, the on, tri.reckly paper in t1h
State outside of Ciarleston and Columbia.
They offer the best Iniincements to iner'

chant's in ('ha-le'ton, Columbia nud WinnIs-
boro. to nmke Ibniuimii.ii. and the Nu Iwsi a
mediium to the trading public.

vlery tinily in the )isriet ought to take
(he iirI.On; amd if the headls of fauilie5
would consult their wives and children they
woult be told that Ile small cost ofta week.,
Iy visitor htlrdend with news and general
reaiding mnnter, is nothing eotupared to ilie
mental proflt it brings.

tilia.l+, 1 ropy, I year, $3 00
" "6 uIjuths, 2 00
" 10 copies I year, 26 00

(and one extra copy to the getter up of (ho
club.)
Neaws, I copy 1 year, $4 00

6 ti 011, 2 60
S&" No ppai'ese unless the cash no.

companies the order.
3jy- Every paper stopped at. the expira.loln of the term, unless subscription be re,

nowed in timo,
I)ESPORLTES, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Proprietors.
1868..

SCIENTIFIo AMERICAN.
DuRT PAPIR IN Tin WORLD.

Published for Nearly
A QUARTER OF A OENTURY.

T 11IS 8plondid Newspaper, greatly onlargeedl and improved, is one of thie mostreliable, useful, and Inter-esting Journals
ever published. 1Nvery number is beauti-fully printed and elegantly illustrated with
several Original Engravings, representingNow Inventions, Novelties in Meohanies,
Agriculture, Chemistry, Photography,Manufactures, lingineering, Scienee andArt..

Farmers, Mehanics, Inventors, Engi-
neers, Chemists, Manufacturers, people in
evory proression of life, will find the Scion.
/ilic A nerican to he of great t aluo in their
respective callings. Its counsels and sug.gestions will save theta Hundreds of Dollars
annually, besides afi'ording them a continu-al source of knowledge, the value of whichis beyond pecuniary estimate. All pa.tents granted, whh the claims, publishedweekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have (te work hound and preserved for ro.
ference.
The yearly numbers of the Scientifil

American makes a splendid volume of near-
ly one thousand quarto pages, equivalent to
nearly four thousand ordinary book pages.A New Volume commences January 1, 1808.
Published Weekly. 'Termas: One Year, $8 ilalf.Year, $1 60; Clubs of Ton Copies for
One Year, $25; Specimen Copies sent grat-is.

Address

lrUNN & CO.,37 Park Row, New York.
flJ The l'ublishers of he Sceent(ficAmerican, in connection with (he publica.tion of the paper, have noted as Solicitorsof Patents for twveiny-two years. ThirtyThousand Apploitions for Patents havebeen made through their Agency. Morothan One Hundred Thousand Inventors havesought the coursel ofthe Proprietors of (lie

Scienetio Afmerican concerning their invena(lons Consultations anid advice to inven-
tors, by mail, free. Pamphlets coneerningPatent Laws of all Countries, free.
3&- A Ilaundsomo lBound Volume, contain-
ing 160 Mechanical Engravinigs, and theUnited States Census by Colinties, with
Ilinth and lReceipts for Meehanios, mailed
on rocipts of 25o.

DBEn1ltlTS alONTIll L MAGAZiNE,

UTNIVERSAJl,Y acknowledged tho MoelP1aror' Magazine of America; devoted
(o Original Stories, P'oems, Sketcihos, Archi-teoturo and Model Cottages, Household
.Matters, OGems of Thought, l'ersonal andLiterary Oossip (including sipoolal depart'-
monts on Pashions). Iunstructions onIHealth, Music, Amusements, etc., by (lhe
best, authors, and profusely illustrated with
costly J~ingravings (full. so) useful andreliable P'atterns,.Embroideries, andh a eon-stantsuocessien of artistic novelties, withothier useful and entertaining literature.
No -person of refttemnent, ceonomicalhouisowifei, or lndy of taste can afford to dowlthout; the Miodel Mon. lhly.' Single copies,80 cents; back numibers, as spoeckhens, 10

cents ; elther mailed free ; Yearly, $8. with
a valuable premium; two copies, $5.50;three copies, $7.60; ftve -copies, $12, and
splendid premiums for elubs at $8 each,withi the firet premiums for each 4ubscrlb-
pr.
kgN. A new Wheeler & Wilsoli SewingMachinb f'or 20 suboeibors at, $8 each.

Address,
-W, JENNINGS DEMCItEST,
No 478 liroadway, 1iew York.

Deomorest's N~fnthly and Young Amorhqoge ier$4, tih irmiums'foeach.

RU11TZ % PLFAD,
State of South Carolinq

I1'AIPVI ELf DiD I 841

.A. Hill (fpv anottier va, J,.. Q9. en r,

lIBRBAS the Piaintiff'.did on~the aluth
.V.:djiay of ,uue, 4. ,* 1860 file haja deqla-

6f hiJf8t~to apd has'tboitfiet W~to nosatpe-usy knowl *ithin~tlhe saine up~o whorau a
copy of theisaid doolaration ght, be stsw-

ial therto i~6o'rpd that da I$~ a..teonde~t, do a'ppea. a'd plead to the de -~sa~Ion dW op 'befoie the elhlth iay'of 'Julo,
A. 1%.-18619,L otherwise final and absoluto
judgment mwill(thenebe given and, aiat'ded

June 28-leadtly-

~ustfeceliye4b7
SJQJZN MeJNTYRE A 00~ '


